WALK 3
Distance: 11.4km/7.13 miles

Time: 3 hours

Grade: Moderate Maps: Ordnance Survey Explorer 255 Landranger 125

Is it for me? This is an exhilarating, moderate walk that is just over 7 miles long. The terrain is rough in parts, so good walking boots are
required. It is always advisable to take wet weather gear with you irrespective of the weather forecast as the weather can change quickly.
The route can be tricky in misty conditions. However, if the weather is good there is some excellent scenery and views.
1. Start
Turn right out of cottage grounds and head down the hill to Bryn Awel house on the right. At the junction take the second right onto
Upper Ceiriog Way. Carry on down the hill past the telephone box and converted chapel ignoring the road on the left. Go past Ty’ntwmpath farm buildings on the right, and after approximately 800metres pass Fron Heylog House set back on the right
2. 2.08Km (1.3miles)
Immediately past Fron heylog House turn right onto bridleway and proceed uphill passing pheasant release pens on the left. Pass through
a gate onto open grassland. Continue along the bridleway through a gap in a dry stone wall up to a gate leading into felled forestry. Pass
through gate and proceed along track onto forestry stone road, bearing right to Tee junction at Point 3.
3. 4.29km (2.7miles)
Turn left at this Tee junction and proceed uphill to forestry gate and cattle grid. Cross cattle grid and turn right at fence line at Point 4.
4. 4.52km (2.8miles)
Keeping fence line on your right, proceed to Point 5. (Note: Parts of this section of the walk can be very wet).
5. 6.86km (4.3miles)
This is the highest point of the walk with fine views. On a clear day you can see the North Wales Coast line. At this point climb over the
stile and turn right onto track to Point 6.
6. 7.57km (4.73 miles)
Proceed on track downhill toward small area of forestry. Climb over the stile, and immediately pass through two field gates and crossing
the tarmac road at Point7.
7. 9.39km (5.87 miles)
Proceed straight on downhill on unmade road to cross roads at Point 8.
8.
Turn right at cross roads and continue along tarmac road back to the Cottage.

WELL DONE
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